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LOCAL NEWS

- ■Farm Bo
Summer

Monday, Sept. 3rd, being a 
public holiday the stores in 
Kentville will be closed that day.

W. E. Roscoe, K.C.,
Miss Roscoe were in Halit 
Tuesday last.

Mrs. Avard M. Bishop will 
receive for the first time since 
her marriage at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Bishop 
Wednesday and Thursday af
ternoons, Sept 5th and 6th 
from 3 to 6 o’clock.

Rev. A. W. West resumes his 
work on Sunday after a short 
vacation. He will preach at 
both services. At the close of 
the morning service the Men's 
Bible Class will be reorganized 
for effective fall and winter 
work, and an invitation is given 
to men of any age to attend.

Maid Wanted—For general 
house work; No washing; good 
wages. Mrs. L. F. McCoy, Main 
8t, West, Kentville.
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Here at last is the perfect combination of' 
and of Cromme-tanned and Oil-tanned leathtjALL CANADA

i Exhibition Prizes
itries, except poul- 
September. All other 
th. September, 
orsé Racing, $3000.

A ' The general shape is that of a modeà 
built on a last, with a long, solid counter to 1 
has all the easy, foot-fitting comfort of a 

time it will stand up and keep its shape 
ouuvear any other boots of their kind on 
solid comfort and satisfaction every day.

ritÿBUm and at the 
VjjApàoy boot. They 

ttimfirkef, and give
. ,

Suitable for farmers, dalrymeef’pechanics and 
carpenters, In fact for anyone 

requiring foot oomfort

\

tions in front of the

on Agents will give

st and all informa* 
Secretary.
E C. I. Smallwood

Sect’v-Treat.
A > A THE BEST QUALITY x 

y AND LOWEST PRICES^

W. E. PORTER,S
Kentville

4
The Rev. T. C. Mellor and 

Mrs. Mellor wish to convey
their thanks to the Woman's 
Auxiliary of St. James' Church 
for their kind address and the 
gifts which accompanied it.

The lawn party to be held 
on the grounds of A. A. Pal- 
meter by the Ladies of St Steph- 

' en's Methodist Church will be 
held Thursday, September 4th 
from 5 until 9. Supper being 
served from 5.30 to 7.30. 
rainy to be held Friday, Lots of 
attractions, 246th military band 
in attendance. Admission to 
grounds 10c. Supper 30c. la-o

Mrs. Tom Weaver <ind her 
day for Sussex, N.B., to visit 
her parents. She will gjso vis
it friends in Amherst, Tniro and 
Stewiacke and expects to be 
away about à month.

Mr. Charles Meidtfefeof the 
C.P.R. shops, Kentville, went 
to Halifax on Tuesday to the 
Victoria General Hospital, and 
on Thursday it was found neces-* 
sary to operate for gall stones, 
it was a very difficult operation, 
but he is doing quite well, the 
latest report.

<id Grocery
Cornwallis St.

i.............. ,...40c, 50c,

...15c. 20c, 30c, 50c
............ 40c, 50c, 60c
....................25c, 30c

<%•
Mr. Neil Spinney of Kentville 

was at Greenwood lately visit
ing his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Spinney.

Miss Kathleen Mosher left 
town last week to attend the 
Academy at Truro where she 
entered the “A” class on Mon
day last, and we feel sure she 
will make as creditable a pupil 
there as she has in Kentville.

Miss Louise Hiltz left last 
week-end to take up the school 
at South Alton. We wish her 
success in her chosen profes
sion.

30c
rjuic,:

........2 for 25c

..... 2 for 25c
30c NICKLET *r< if

sib
I.... . .15c: t|iDELIVERY

To-Night and Saturday NightNEARY %*
itville *We have the.Largest Variety 

of ICE COLD DBlilKS and 

FANCY ICES in Town
ste Brick 
ite Pipes 
ir Concrete 
sr Sand
* Wagon Load

.

Kentville and vicinity was 
well represented at the New 
Ross celebration this week. 
Most of the autos in town car
ried loads of people there. 

l2 little daughters left on Mon-
There will be a public mis

sionary meeting held in the 
Baptist Church, Part Williams, 
on Sunday evening, Sept. 2nd 
at 7.30 o'clock, subject: “The 
Conquering Cross,” Mrs. Dr. 
J. Purvis Smith of Wolfville 
returned missionary from China 
will give an address on this sub
ject. She is acknowledged to be 
one of the best lady speakers on 
Missions in Canada, 
who are interested in this work 
should not fail to hear her. 
Special music. Everybody wel
come. Silver offering for mis
sions.

*r
«The funeral parade and decor

ation of Hiawatha Lodge, I.O. 
O.F., Kentville, will be held on 
Sunday afternoon, Sept. 9th. 
Brothers are requested to meet 
at lodge rooms at 2 o’clock. De
coration of graves of deceased 
brethren will take place at "The 
Oaks’ cemetery. Hiawatha 
Band in attendance.

Per order,

IcDONALD, 
eadow load, 
Kentville, N. I.
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Our DUTCH ROOM is Clean, Cool 

and Cosy. Sanitary Dishes and 
Quick Service

All
J. D. YOUNG,

Noble Grand. McGrath
and Surgeon

2a
Geoeûe BebAiï

«‘ms ÔWEETtlFABT*
Mrs. John Carroll had a 

stroke of paralysis on Wednes- 
, day afternoon. She had been 

Mrs. D. Wylie Lawrence, and ■ alone after two o’clock and 
daughter, Jean Marguerite, i when Mr. Carroll went home 
spent the week end at her old after four o’clock he found her 
home at Maitland. A brother, n,ear the kitchen door uncon- 
Dr. R. Morton Smith of Provl- selous. Medical help was im- 
dence, R. I., has also been en- mediately summonded but her 
joying a vacation there accom- condition has improved but 
panied by his wife, and daugh- very little. Yesterday aftemoQn 
ter. The doctor has been “doing she was conscious but unable 
his bif” by examining drafted to speak. It is hoped that a 
men three days of each week, marked improvement may he 
free of charges. noticed soon.

fdiet Churoh
rs —9 to 10 a. m. 
uid 7 to 8 p. m. 

Phone 67-12

* *ro*ofco’Aif*Aai*vr

tfr Mr. Burgess McKittrick and 
Mrs. McKittrick left on Satur-

Clerk Wanted—Must be good 
penman. Apply to General Ac-. 
countant, Dominlnion Atlantic da? for Lunenburg 
Railway, Kentville, N 8

Wanted
For Service & Low PricesSeptember 20 th, 

in Lakveille Eva- 
ng House on pre-

C. DUNCAN. 
Manager.

Aug 12th.

Rev F H Steadman, and wife 
who were spending the summer 

WANTED at once a Wattree. at Ted- m0nths at Kentville and Halls 
dy’e Restaurant sw Harbor left on Friday last for

Boston.They stopped off at Low
ell over Sunday and then go to 
Stony Brook, Mass., their re
cent home. After ten days they 
take their four children to re
sume their school work at Ohio 
and Mr. and Mrs. Steadman 
proceed to Japan to enter upon 

TW <• wv j their missionary work again inHere are a few Facts : that country

sw3i

k > Kings Kountu Klothing Store(

y premises on Brook- 
lesday morning, one 
ne white lamb. Own- 
by proving property 

ses. Nelson B. Ward,

THE HOUSE OF SATISFACTION
Id Every Department our Stock is complete r

LONDON LADYOUR
Foot Wear Department is second 
to none in the Country. Prices are 
high, but we are keeping the lid 
down as tight as possible.

HARTT SHOES
Have more real Value than any 

Shoe 1 know.
ASTORIA SHOES

Are TRADE WINNERS 
CROSBY SHOES — For Children 

never fail.

» OUR 
Hat and Cap

OURmar will be held on 
r. Arthur Clerk, Up- 
dnesday, August 29th, 
ming. A 15 cent tea 
nd in attendance. Ad- 
Proceeds to aid Y.M.

> LAKEVILLEFor Women are pleasing— and our 
Prices, what a difference.

» Ready-to-Weat Clothing Depart
ment, Mens and Boys Suits in great 
Variety—The Campbell Make lead 
all others in fit and workmanship, 
they equal the best custom work, 
we want you to look over this line, 
and you will be convinced. You 
need not pay $40.00 for Custom 
Made Suits. A Big range otBoots 
Suits—Our PRICES are very 
convincing.

Department contains all the 
newest creationa in Mens Mil
linery, in Felts, hard and soft, 

Straws, Panamas

i .Mr. Oliver Lennian spent 
the week end at Annapolis.

Mrs. A. Palmer, accompan
ied by her granddaughter Ab
ide, left last week on a visit to 
her son at Windsor.

Miss Mildred Wood one of 
Lakeville’s popular young lad
ies, left for Halifax where she 
intends taking a business 
course. We wish her every suc
cess in her new studies.

Miss Annie Bllgh. who has 
for the past two years been 
teaching in the West has return
ed home.

ill
OUR9 *la-o i 

ly will be at home to 
day and Wednesday, 
n the afternoon and

Furnishing Department includes all 
the small articles that men wear : 

Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery 
Gloves, Collars, Ncekwear 

Umbrellas, Trunks, Suit Cases, etc

Ladies and Mens Raincoats — 
Special Values.

military
SUPPLIESi 1>£

rille, optometrist, will 
pe’s, Lakeville, Wed- 
Aug. 29th,. Thursday 

[ondays, Tuesdays and 
card of appointment 

y station

SWTAKS NOTICE—Until further notice we will issue Cash Register Checks for the amountfof Cash purchases 
which will be redeemed in lots of $10.00 at 5 p. c. their face. Save your Checks.

Kentville, N,S.E. J. BISHOPla-o

...
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Get The Boy 
Ready For School
Boys Norfolk and D. B. Suits 
Boys Underwear, Fall Weight 
Boys School Shoes 
Boys Stockings 
Boys Odd Pants 
Boys Shirts
Anything That The Boy Wears

—AT—

A. E. CALKIN & Company,
Our Store I» open every Tuesday and Saturday Evenings 

Ask for a Coupon with every CASH Purchase

pep

t

*s
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Canadians Driving Back Vast 
Herds of Germans at Lens

The last week has seen very 
severe fighting around Lens 
where the Canadians are hero
ically fighting for every foot of 
ground.

Through the cities of St. 
Laurent, St. Theodore and St. 
Emile to the north and west of 
Lens they have fought past high 
slag and pit heads, along rail
way embankments and down 
sunken roads, until they have 
broken a way through these 
rightful defences to the western 
streets of the inner city. 
Every day, and sometimes many 
times a day, they have been 
counter attacked by swarms of 
Germans coming up out of their 
tunnels, and between these at
tacks they have been under a 
terrible gunfire from à wide 
semicircle of heavy batteries. 
Six German divisions have at
tacked them id turn and been 
shattered against them. These 
divisions are the Seventh and 
an Eighth, the Fourth Division 
the Eleventh Reserve, the 220th 
and the First Reserve Division. 
In addition to these six divis
ions, some portions at any rate 
of the 186th Division and of the 
36th Reserve Division, ''have 
been engaged.

The total German strength 
used at Lens will exceed fifty 
battalions, and the German loss
es may perhaps be estimated at 
between 12,000 and 15,000, The 
Canadians themselves have 
been hard pressed at times, but 
have endured the exhaustion of 
the great struggle with amaz
ing strength of spirit, . grimly 
and fiercely resolved to hold 
their gains unless overwhelmed 
by numbers of their advanced 
positions, as It has sometimes 
happened to them.

THE BLESSING OF 
A HEALTHY B0DÏ

>XISER

I How si 
Paint 

Vea
Tauntor 

sides and
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M- Hm Not Had An Hour-. Sidme.i Since 

Taking “ FRU1T-A-TIVES ",Si
■tv, 7' Mr/" 

speakin 
conned 
jubilee 
lngtoa,
Canada ■ 
share in®| 
that had t] 
well in Pi 
ter domin 
200,000 Ej 
day than t

The mai _____________
Canadians ■ Hue, HEN A>1) ONE DOZEN EGGS
said Mr. ,Rtf«|QjM placed MOLD FO $2,002,91
Canada among^(5J»àders of ----------
the nations of tianiartk, but Mrs. Mary Satko, of Middle- 
people should nokfKpr tieçause town, Ohio, steps to the front 
of this she has dOhe'bgBjiare. as breeder and owner of the 
Figures corrected most valuable hen yet produced
ruary 1 showed that.Oanada in this country, says the Rural 

had sent overseas 284",IbO men, New Yorker. This ben and one 
w ith a population, of eight mil- dozen of her eggs sold for $2,- 
lions. Australia had sent 300,- 002,91. No, you do not want any 
000 men overseas with a pop- eggs 0 this wonderful new 
uiation of 5,000,000. New Zea- breed. The hen is a common 
land had sent 65,000 men to the bird, and would no doubt be 
front, with a population of 1,- classed as a “scrub” by most 
100,000. South Africa had con- fanciers. It seems that Midd- 
tributed 60,000 to the war, with letown started in to raise a 
a European population of 1,- great sum of money for the Red 
275,000 and Newfoundland had "Cross, and everyone helped, 
sent 31,000 men out of a total Mrs. Satko, a poor Hungarian 
of 260,000. Canada, the largest woman, wanted to help, but 
and most thickly populated, has had nothing but her hen to off- 
seot only a little more than er. So she brought the hen and 
three and a half per cent of her the eggs to the meeting. Hap-
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CHINA OFFERS TROOPS TO 
TAKE PART IN THE 
FIGHTING IN EUROPE MR. MARRIOTT

78 Lees Ave., Ottawa, Ont., 
August 9th, 1915.

“ I think it my duty to tell you what 
“Fruit-a-tives” has done for me.

PEKIN, Aug. 23—(Delayed) 
—Generals Lopel Ching, Lung 
Chi Kwang and Kuchin Tan, 
commanding 50,000 troops of 
Yunnan, Kwes Chow and Tung 
provinces have offered forces 
for service in Europe. The pro
visional governors of Yunnan 
and Kwang Tung have given 
official recognition! of Pekin's 
declaration of war against 
Germany,; appearently having 
been reconciled to the govern
ment of the acting president. 
General Feng Kwo Chang. The 
hostile movement In the south
ern provinces is now plainly 
a fiasco. Eighteen provinces

... .................................... . have approved the project for a
population, while Australia had pily there were men and women National council which pro- 
sent six per cent, New Zealand in charge of that fund who had bably will be established with-
six per cent, South Africa five the imagination to see at once jn a fortnight. The press gen-
per cent and Newfoundland that here was the incident of erally is urging China to pre
twelve per cent. Great Britian, the widow’s mite brought into Bent an undivided front to the
continued Mr. Rowell, has the Red Cross work. This poor enemy,
given more than three men to woman gave all she had. 
every onç of Canada and France, “Of a truth I say unto you 

I that this poor widow hath cast 
! in more than they all."
| The hen and her eggs might 
possibly have sold for $1.50 on 

.the basis of their food value,
Hall Caine describes the des- but Middletown saw faith value 

olatidn of war in graphic and 0$ éuch an ottering. So they 
moving terms. He shows how pUt the hen up at auction and 
laboriously the best minds Bhe brought $266. A wealthy 
erected the fairest expressions man paid $100.00 for the eggs, 
of benign civilization in Europe Then he gave them back and 
and how in a moment of time, they were put up at auction one 
through hellish passions, this at a time. The first egg brought 
hairlffl been destroyed, so that $400 and the entire 12 brought 
the Europe known to thiff gen- $1,734,91, all of which, of course 
eration can never return. The went to the Red Cross. Thus 
famous novelist points out, a- this common citizen in feathers 
bout all, the incalculable moral becomes the highest priced hen 
loss involved in the war—the |n the country. We would not 
lowering of worthy ideals, the back her in an egg-laying con- 
bringing in of brute force, the test but as an advance agent 
reerection of naked savagery.

Three years ago, I began to feel run
down and tired, and suffered very much 
from Liver and Kidney Trouble. 
Having read of “ Fruit-a-tives ”, I 
thought I would try them. The result 
was surprising. During the 8) years 
past, I have taken them regularly and 
would not change for anything. 
not had an hour's sickness since I com
menced using “Fruit-a-tives”, and I 
know now what I haven't known for 
a good many years—that is, the blessing 
ef a healthy body and clear thinking

painful oi 
headache,
fainting s 
Lydia E.

À

I have might be 1 

Write t 
Co., Lynn 
advice wfc

Germa

WALTER J. MARRIOTT. 

60o. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise, 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.
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ftNebraska paper, referring to 
a local politician, says: “We 
will not call him an ass, we will 
print his speech.—New York 
Herald.

'NO KOBE SCHOOL
BOOKS FOB GEBMANY

AMSTERDAM, Aug. 28—The 
supply of schoolbooks In Ger
many will soon be exhausted, 
according to the Voaslsche 
Zeltung. Publishers of school 
books have been notified that 
they may use what stocks of 
paper they have on hand, but 
will not be allowed any more 
paper for books.

*i‘j more than four men. Some time ago a Scotchman 
was showing an American visit
or the sights of Glasgow. Pass
ing a statue, he turned to his 
guest, and said, : 
emphasise #That 
of the great John Knox. '• “Who 
was he?” asked the American?" 
To which the shocked Scot re
plied, "Guide God, mon, d'ye no 
read your Bible?”

V
A TRUE INDICTMENT

IClosing Noticewith reverent 
’a the statue

iU
We beg to advise the général pub

lic that our place of business will ! '
closed every Wednesday afternoon 
during the summer months. We will 
be open every Saturday evening.

Spray Gnn
We have the NU8Y8TIM SPRAT GUN. 

you should hove one. Call and see It.

Floor and Feed
Our stock of Flour and Feed Is as 

usual. (Prices to suit) We have Just 
unloaded another car of FEED OATS,.

Frost Wood Impl me i
We are agents for the Frost and 

Wood Impllments. When In need ef 
Impliments call and Inquire about 

the Frost and Wood.

The Kentville Fruit Co., Limite

The Arena Buffet Giffol 
foremo 
the Uni 
country 
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“The

In Connection 
with Teddy’s Restaurant

Sir
for a worthy enterprise she 

It has been the habit of the mil- goes to the top roost. And Mrs. 
ltary classes to insist upon the Mary Satko, through 
“glory” of war; upon exalting humble gift has become, in pro- 
effect.” portion to her means, the larg-

In truth, nothing but moral est subscriber to the Red Cross, 
loss has attended every war in And why should not Middletown 
history. It ruins and blights; it change its nameto Toptown? 
falls upon humanity like a ________:___________
blood'and‘teareMHz the^sum THE ENEMY SURPRISE

ATTACKS .REPELLED

When Roller Skating, Dancing, or in attendance at 
The Arena, don’t fail to patronize The Arena Buffet. 
Everything a little better than usual.

Sandwiches, Small Pastry 
Ice Cream, Cold Mineral "alow 
Chocolates and other choice Confectionery 
Clears, Cigarettes, etc.

MRS. TEDDY SARGINSON in Charge

For a Full Dinner, Early Breakfast or Snpper,
Tedd -an serve you at the old Stand,

Main and Aberdeen Streets

her
\

Captain Aubrey

Standard Bred STALLION 
owned by Nova Scotia 
Agricultural College

of all the villainies.”
This is the amazing thing— 

that a war of this magnitude 
could occur In an age so refined 
and scientific, when the great- PARIS, Aug. 28—The war 
est triumph were useful dis- office communication issued 
coverles to prolong life, to bring last night says: — 
happiness to the greatest num- “The artilleryiïighting has 
her. And the loss to faith, as been rather violent on the left 
Hall Caine points out. Has bank of the Meuse, especially 
Christian teaching been a mock- in the region to the north of 
ery? Chiefly — this war has Hill 344. The enemy made no 
shown that the civilization we attempt against our new poe- 
boaated of is ony a veneer; that Ition during the day.

. primordial passions are let "In Lorraine, in the direction 
loose; an that man is essent- of Zelcheprey, and In Alsace, 
lally a savage.

t
Fighting In the East

litThe Standard Bred Staliioa Cap
tain Aubrey- -1274 - 48050 — 
2.07 1-4, the great son of 

Peter the Great 2.07 14
Will stand for Service at the fol
lowing places on the dates specified:

Arrive at New Glasgow, July 23; 
leave there for Truro, July 30th; 
arrive In Kentville on Aug. 6th, 
leave there for Truro, Aug. 13th; 
arrive in New Glasgow, Aug. 17th; 
leave there for Truro, August 27th; 
an*» In aentvllle, Aug. 31st; 
leave there for Halifax Exhibition 
about Sept. 10th., and leave Hali
fax for Sydney about Sept. 20th.

When in New Glasgow he will 
be at the stable of Dr. J. Heywood 
Fraser, V. S., and when at legifle 
he will be at the stable of the

a
her hi 
from 
board fl 
correct!

“The 
ence.”

comer

T

r
you like the newest fads 
in Photographs we will 
make them for you.

T
j at Hartraane Weilerkopf, we 
I have repulsed ten surprise at-

war has given notable proof of 
his patriotism. Shortly after his 
country entered the war, he In a 
public address, urged employers 
and employees alike to take no 
advantage of the country’s nec
essity by changing existing 
standard of labor conditions.

T
IF you prefer artistic, up-to-nate Folders 

and Mounts, we have about everything that 
is Good

inf

#along the Belgian front. Avec- 
apelle and Adlnkirke were 
bombarded by long range guns.

“Army of the East:— Can
nonading and patrol encount
ers have taken place to the 
north of Monasttr. The artill
ery activity was moderate on 
the rest of the front. Our avia
tors have bombarded Lesnlca 

A concern, running slot mac- ! between Lakes Malik and Orch- 
hlnea in Montreal, has brought rida.”
an action tor $10,000 damages I ------------------------------
against the police In that city I
for seising their machines with-, Mlaard’s I.lslmest Ceres Diph

theria

l|
Visit your friends the GRAHAM 

way—send a Photograph
nai
whJ antThe above schedule will be fol

lowed unless absolutely blocked by 
accidents, or train service, 
mares will be bred at owner’s risk. 
$25.00 cash at time of service with 
return privilege if mare does not 
prove in foal.

For full particulars and card, giv-tusstisrtiT"*
Mr JOB* IL ltUQUIl,

3s Socrintenddent, Troro, N. S

4 A theAll
brs
am

Phone 70—11 Wolfvtile, for appoin
EDSON GRAHAM

tment
*

Iout warrant.
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Best JWA.ll Preserving
Lantic pure Cane Sugar is best 

K for preserving because of its 
purity, high-sweetening power 

k and "fine” granulation.
2 and 5-lb. Cartons 

I 10, 20 and 1004b. Sachs

m Lantic Library of Cook Books, 
free for Red Bell Trade-mark 

Y cut from Carton or Sack.

ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES 
Limited, Montreal

A
J

"Pure and Uncoloredn
wi

Lantic
Sugar

X 
'
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ten a letter to the Hamilton . He truàfl
Win-the-War-League whicn our overseaJfFghting men woN 
shows conclusively that patriot- than the MiChiac Indian. jtj/& 
ic Canadians need expect noth- he had to be kicked into givl^ 
ing from him but oratorial vap- the soldiers who were in No} 
or. Scotia a chance to vote. And h

The Morning Chronicle has would not have done that muo 
been asserting that Laurier if the Dominic 
would supnort compulsory ser- had not intervened at the re-j 
vice if volunteering failed. The quest of the Conservative mem- 
Hamilton Association asked tiers of the legisature. 
him the question | His answer The “blockers” are at work 
is that compulsory service is from day to day trying to ob- 
repugnant’to the people. He struct ttiis Bill. Théy exclaim 

therefore makes plain what peo- that they want “the boys” to 
pie who understand him know— have a vote. But their hypocrisy 
that he is chained to the anti- cannot be concealed. They do 
war Liberals of Quebec and not want either "the boys” or 
must do their bidding. “the girls” to have a vote. And

tyhey are wilfully wasting days, 
and heaping up thousands of 
dollars of expense on the coun
try, trying to kill the Bill.

DOINGS AT 0Jerusalem Impregnable!

New York, Aug. 26—The an
cient city of Jerusalem, one of 
the British campaign in Pales
tine, is now a strongly fortified 
city, protected by modern arma
ment, and its Turkish defenders, 
officered by Germans of high 
command, have prepared a de
fensive which, to be overcome 
will require an effort on a parity 
with the trench# campaign in 
Flanders, according to members 
of a party of missionaries who 
arrived here this week from 
Turkey and surrounding mis
sion fields.

A spokesman for the party as
serted that in his opinion Jerus
alem could never be taken by a 
frontal attack and could be con
quered only by extensive flank
ing operations. This defense of 

] the Turks, he said, had been 
* re; r.rcd with every ingenuity 
of the German military mind, 
and it has been under way since 
January. In December, or even 
January, he declared, the city 
could have been taken with ease 
by a single army corps.
Turks, however, as well as their 
German allies to the north of 
the city, are being continually 
subjected to air raids from the 
British camp.

GIRL GOULD mcSSING OF 
THY BODY

>A NOT WORK

i How She Was Relieved from 
Pain by Lydia E. Pi nit ham’s 

Vegetable Compound.i Hour’s Sickness Since
Rurr-A-nvES".

on govemmenTaunton, Mass.—441 had pains in both 
sides and when my periods came I had 

to stay at home 
from work and suf
fer a long time. 
One day a woman 
came to our house 
and asked my 
mother why I was 
suffering. Mother 
told her that I suf
fered every month 
and she said, * Why 
don't you buy a 
bottle of Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound? ’ My 
mother bought it and the next month 1 
was so well that I worked all the month 
without staying at home a day. I am 
In good health now and have told lots of 
girts about it”—Miss Clarice Morin, 
22 Russell Street, Taunton, Mass.

Thousands of girls suffer in silence 
every month rather than consult a phy
sician. If girls who are troubled with 
painful or irregular periods, backache, 
headache, dragging-down sensations, 
fainting spells or indigestion would take 
Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 

a safe and pure remedy made 
herbs, much suffering

V

iop on ".jt 
20x24. 

ratal $8 
> 8. De- 
rllle.otf
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)In the meantime the machine 
made Winnipeg Convention 
has caused a rebellion in the 
Liberal ranks in the West. Wit
ness the gathering of Liberals 
at Winnipeg on Monday 20th in
stant, attended by thousands at 
which Premier Norris and At
torney-General Hudson—two 
leading Liberals who attended 
the machine convention — re
pudiated Laurier as leader; and 
witness the unanimous resolu
tion by that monster meeting 
affirming the resolution, and 
calling for a Win-the-war un
ion government.

■ into the 
■frXCTORY 
■prepared to 

work
^AUTOMOBILES 
■and have them 
JRnISHED ready

(J
MARRIOTT
Ave., Ottawa, Ont., 

August 9th, 1915. 
f duty to tell you what 
i” has done for me. 
i, I began to feel rtm- 
ind suffered very much 
id Kid He? Trouble. 
>f “Fruit-a-tives”, I 
. try them. The result 

During the 3J years 
en them regularly and 
■e for anything. I have 
‘s sickness since I com- 
‘Fruit-a-tives”, and I 
b I haven’t known for 
re—that is, the blessing 
dy and clear thinking

Davidson of Annapolis cgM 
into the fallacies of PugsldjB 
and McDonald with a rapierl 
thrust when he pointed out that 
the men in the trenches are thej 
flower of the country physically 
and intellectually, and are the 
men best able to judge by 
knowledge and experience 
whether the Laurier asertions 
about the Government’s mili
tary administrations are true 
or false. Yet Pugsley, McDonald 
& Co. are afraid to trust the sol
diers with the right to judge.

It is plain now that the Laur
ier crowd, like Murray’s bunch, 
would willingly disfranchise the 
soldiers. They are afraid of the 
win-the-war campaign that is 
coming . They Want the Quebec 
anti-war men, the Germans, 
Austrians and Doukobors of the 
West, and all the stay at home 
young gentlemen to vote, in the 
hope that Laurier may win, and 
Canada may be taken “out of 
the war,” except in so far as 
there may be opportunity to 
make money by supplying pro
duce and munitions. That is 
the Quebec idea. An Quebec 
wants munitions. That is the 
Quebec idea. And Quebec wants 
to rule; and Quebec will rule if 
Laurier should win.

The
e satisfaction and 
asonable.
OMOBILE NUM-

P)

liality.
_ , INTING and outside

work promptly attended to.
YOUNG & McNAMARA

H

Premier Announces Inucrease 
in Pensions.

Ottawa, Aug. 27—Pending 
final action iu regard to pen
sions to soldiers and soldiers’ 
dependents, there is to be a flat 
increase in the rate of pensions 
to meet the increased cost of liv
ing. The announcement was 
made in the House today by Sir 
Robert Borden in explaining the 
Government’s decision to post
pone legislative action upon the 
proposed new scale of pensions. 
The whole question, stated the 
Prime Minister, was one that 
should be dealt with by the new 
Parliament that would shortly 
be summoned. It was a fact, 
however, that the cost of living 
had materially increased in 
Canada and the Government 
deemed it advisable, pending 
final consideration of ttie ques
tion, that there -* should 
be a further 
to those drawing pensions. The 
proposed increase would date 
from the beginning of the pres
ent fiscal year— April 1st.

To Hon. Charles Murphy, the 
Prime Minister stated that the 
Government had not decided 
upon the rate of increase.

roots and
might be avoided.

Write to Lydia EL Pinkham Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Mas». (confidential) for free 
advice which will prove helpfuL% NOTICE

This party revolution in the 
West results from deceit prac
tised by Laurier and his fiatal- 
lifces at Ottawa, Laurier thought 
he could hoodwink the Western 
Liberals, and hitch them up 
with his Quebec anti-war crowd. 
That dishonesty will act work 
in the great issue before Can
ada. A man must bé a man. A 
leader must be a leader. Laurier 
cannot lead a Quebec wing that 
is against the war and wants to 
dominate Canada, and at the 
same time loyal Liberals of the 
West who insist on Canada do
ing her full duty in the war.

A greatfear has fallen on the 
Laurier crowd in Parliament. 
They are dismayed bÿ the West
ern situation. The much vaunt
ed Winnipeg Convention has 
cracked; and a yawning abyss 
opening between Laurier and 
the West.

Their dismay is intensified by 
the Government’s determinat
ion to give every soldier and ev
ery nurse enlisted on overseas 
duty the right of voting; and 
to arrange in every possible way 
by fair means, that every soldier 
and every nurse shall be given 
opportunity to vote. That is 
the sum and substance of the 
Military Voters’ Bill now before 
the House. The Laurier crowd 
are kicking, buting 
*wise obstructing it.

Only a few weeks ago Pugsley 
and McDonald wanted Canada 
to stop sending men overseas, 
and leave it to the United States 
to supply the reinforcements 
needed. Pugsley said we should 
go slowlyN McDonald reiterat
ed his sentiment. Both thought 
it was up to the Americans to 
take on the load, and let Can
ada enjoy a rest.

For the rest oi the ceason I 
rm putting on cushion and hard 
pubber tires at rock bottom 
arices. Before buying elsewhere 
sll and get my prices, they will 
aurprise you

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood work and Trimmings of 
all kinds.
Shop in old Canning Factory 
bpposite Hotel Aberdeen.

Germany May Have Another 
Chancellor

Copenhagen, Aug. 28—The 
possibility of another change in 
Imperial Chancellors in Ger
many is discussed by George 
Bernhard in the Vossische Zeit- 
ung._______

ER J. MARRIOTT. 
or $2.50, trial sire, 25c. 
ant postpaid on receipt 
ruit-a-tives Limited,

'4#

i Lachute, Que , Sept. 25th, 1908, 
Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.

Gentlemen, — Ever since coming 
borne from the Boer war I have 
been bothered with running fever 
sores on my legs I tried many 

• salves and Uniments; also doctored 
continuously for the blood, but got 
no permanent relief, till last winter 
when my mother got me to try 
MINARD’S LINIMENT. The ef
fect of which was almost magical. 
Two bottles completely cured me 
and I have worked every working 
day since.

HEAT!

taper, referring to 
dcian, says: “We 
dm an ass, we will 
eech.—New York

1

*!‘ W. H. HARVEY, 
The First Week In 

SeptemberJig Notice
Vise the général pub- i

allowance;e of business will l * Is the beginning of our busy sea
son, but you can enter at any time.

Send for new catalogue contain
ing tuition rates and full information.

*■Vednesday afternoon 
aer months. We will 
Saturday evening.

ay Gun
U8Y6TIM SPRAY GUN. 
one. Call and see It.

and Feed
Flour and Feed Is as 
» suit) We have Just 
car of FEED OATS..

d Imp! me i
s for the Frost and 
». When in need of 
11 and inquire about

;
Laurier will not win. His 

hopes are fading every day,That 
is ne explanation of the miser
able spirit by his followers in 
regard to the soldiers votes. 
Laurier cannot win. Laurier 
cannot win. Laurier must not 
win. He has settled that by his 
letter to the Hamilton League 
nh tneijrmccannotofLor-f.|cnci 
in which he décimés to pledge 
himself to supply the men so 
urgently.needed at the front. All 
that Laurier wants is political 
>ower. His hope was to get that 

power by means of a solid anti
war Quebec. But the British 
people of Canada are being 
aroused ; and there will be 
smashing defeat of Laurier’s 
hope.

Yours gratefully
JOHN WALSH. 8. KEBB

)&&& President.Gifford Pinchot, one of the 
foremost conservationists of 
the United States, says of that 
country: “The clear duty of the 
nation is to guarantee the far
mers a fair price for their crops 
when grown, and a reasonable 
supply of labour at harvest. The 
clear duty of the farmer is to 
raise food enough to win this 
war for democracy against 
Kaiserism.” This applies with 
equal force in Canada^ #

“I once wrote on i black
board,” says a Philadelphia 
teacher, these words: "The
toast was drank in silence,” and 
then asked my class. Can any 
one tell me what the mistake in 
this sentence is?”

“The pupils pondered. Then 
a little girl held up 
her hand, and at a nod 
from me went to the 
board and wrote the following 
correction :

“The toast was ate in sil
ence . ”

DEATH AT MIDDLETON ..
The Rev. Joseph Gaetz, of 

Middleton, N. 8., died suddenly 
Tuesday night of this week. 

He was one of the best known 
Methodist ministers of the Nova 
Scotia Conference. He has been 
a supernumerary for several 
years past. Two brothers were 
ministers of the Methodist 
Church : Thomas, who died in 
Newfoundland some years ago, 
and Leonard, formerly pastor 
of St. James Church, Montreal, 
who died at Red Deer, Alta., 
only a few years ago. One son, 
Major H. Gaetz, was killed in 
action in France.

Rev. Mr. Gaetz entered the 
ministry in the year 1862 and 
Continued In the active work for 
forty-two years, and was a Sup- 
ernumery twelve years.

KENTVILLE FISH MARKET 

“Opposite Post Office”
All the FRESH FISH of 

the Season :
Salmon — Mackerel 
Halibut — Cod 
Herring Fresh and 
Salted
J. D. YOUNG

All kinds of Fresh Fish 
in Theif Season

I,
BP on

ood.
Fruit Co., Limite and other-

n. Aubrey
red STALLION 
Nova Scotia 

irai College
Coal to Drop In New York

New York, Aug. 24^-The cost 
of anthracite coal to the dealers 
in New York city after Septem
ber 1 may be in the neighbor
hood of $6.20 a ton, based on 
the Administration schedule of 
$4 a ton at the mines, it was es
timated last night by John D. 
Willenbrock, of the coal firm 
of Hencken & Willenbrock.

The $6.20 rate includes trans
portation, barges charges, tow
age costs and the margin of 20 
cents a ton allowed to jobbers. 
If the $4 mine schedule is prop
erly enforced, according to Mr. 
Willenbrock, th 
buy at prices ranging from $7.- 
40 to $7.75 a ton, depending up
on the profit necessary to the 
dealer and his overhead costs.

Included in the following 
table are the estimated coal 
costs to the dealer under the 
new regulation of $4 a ton:
Cost at mine .
Jobbers’ profit 
^Freight transportation ... 1.65
Barge transportation.............35
Towage charges

Wanted—1st. of May a capable 
maid for light house work and plain 
cooking, no washing, highest wages. 
Apply Mrs. Wm. Young, 

•‘Fairview,” Ktntville
Bred StiUlioe Cap- 

1274-48060- 
) great son of 
ireat 2.07 14
Service at the fol- 

l the dates specified:

f Glasgow, July 23; 
• Truro, July 30th; 
ville on Mug. 6th, 
Truro, Aug. 13th; 

ilasgow, Aug. 17th; 
Truro, August 27th; 
Mlle, Aug. 31st; 
Halifax Exhibition 
h., and leave Hali- 
ibout Sept. 20th.
>w Glasgow he will 
of Dr. J. Hey wood 

and when at Imtnfc 
the stable of the

Now what do you think is 
their argument? Pugsley says 
that British subjects who were 
residing in the United States 
and who have enlisted in the 
Canadian forces are “foreign
ers”; and McDonald backs him 
up on that; and those two, and 
others of the crowd,—McKenzie, 
Sinclair & Co.—say that these 
“foreigners” who are fighting 
for us should not have a vote 
in the coming elections.

FOR SALE
A small Farm situated in

Si earn Mill Village, Containing 
Thirty Acres

Good House end Bern, Twelve 
acres cultivated, 3 ecres in orchard. Re
mainder in wood and timber. Apply to 
Advertiser Office, Kentvllle.

Pills Killed a*Child—A very
sad and distressing event oc
curred Sunday at Lower Truro, 
when Muir, the little two years 
and six months old son of Mr 
and Mrs. George Murray, died 
suddeny jfrom the effects of 
swallowing ten pills, which he 
had secured from a box left on 
the table at the home of his 
grandmother, Mrs. Samuel
Weatherbee. As soon as it was 
learned that the child had swal

lowed medicine, medical aid 
was summoned but before any
thing could be done the little 
lad had passed away.

.Keep Mlnarée Uniment la the booee

Y

e consumer can

This Laurier bunch are quite 
satisfied that all the able bod
ied young chaps who are “pro
fiteering” at home, and who re
fuse to enlist, should vote; but 
they insist that the red-blooded 
Britishers who happened to live 
across the border, and who have 
come over to help us, and are 
now fighting for us in Flanders, 
shall be treated as “foreigners” 
and “aliens” and be shut out 
from voting.

f t

4 l:hedule will be Ab
solutely blocked by 
rain service, 
ed at owner’s risk, 
ime of service with 
if mare does not

$4.00
.20*All

.10

* i WANTED—At once a boy to 
learn trade and do chores. Ap
ply to Box. 103, Kentvllle.

ulars and card, giv-

• lira, I nee.
)HN ML TKUEHAN,
lent, Truro, N. S

Nova Scotians who remember 
the miserable spirit that actuat
ed tne Murray government in 

' 1916 will not be surprised at the

WANTED-—2 or 3 Coopers for making 
apple and potato barrels. Apply to

Mlaard’a Uaimeat Lukwsua’i Meed Melvin Bros, Canning 2sw

I1 y
j ■ ., _ '■ ' I ....... !.. ■ ' -*

THE CORRECT WAY 
TO TREAT A COLD

A cough la not a distinct disease, it Is the result of 
Inflammation caused by a cold. Therefore, the only 
way to cure a cough Is to allay the Inflammation 
which invades the delicate bronchial tubes. All of the 
narcotics in the world will not correct the conditions 
which cause a cough—they simply deaden the senses 
and aPurd temporary relief.

Penslar VTiite Pine and Spruce Balsam with Men
thol will promptly soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes and overcome the nervous Irritation. Price, 26c 
and 60c the bottle.

CLARK’S
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Bpember 7th.
be samples of work 

^Bnildren of a century 
HKrlpter. Another special 

H^H£tron will be an exhibit 
r^HHffome canned vegetables, 
zfwuits, fish, etc., put up by the 

“,(ladies under direction of Mrs. 
B. L. Bishop who will be pres
ent and glad to give any in
formation regarding this im
portant industry. Adults 10c ad
mission, children 5c. Afternoon, 
tea 10c, ice cream will be sold 
in aid of Red Cross work. Ad
dresses will be given in evening 
by Mr. DeWolfe of Truro and 
others. Any ladies wishing to 
exhibit any of their canned 
goods please bring the same to 
Hall Friday morning.

BEFORE
SCHOOL

BEGINS

There Re
>A.â

y
p Montreal g 
Rétribution H 
pt'eat help inl 
Eftiys. It is g|
EMurned officers and men. The 
[price of The Family Herald is 
§trow $1.25 a year, a smaller in
crease than was expected, and 
with the map given with each 
subscription it is cheaper than 
last year. The map alone would 
cost as much. Paper and map 
are given to both new and re
newal subscriptions at $1.25 a 
year, but the map cannot be 
secured otherwise. The Family 
Herald is the greatèst family 
and farm paper on thei Contin
ent and a great credit to 
Canada.
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Now more than ever before is your opportunity to 

“do your bit”. Be productive for your country by mak
ing your children’s clothes at home; your little girl will 
take pride in saying to her playmates :

“Mother Made Me This Dress”
THE BUTTRICK QUARTERLY FOR AUTUMN is

showing an assortment of the most pleasing and prac
tical designs for children’s wear. You pay twenty-five 
cents for the quarterly Book, and by cutting out the 
coupon it contains, get any 15 cent pattern FREE.

Cl1 A i V'C have a great range of materials for 
■3C4/1L4 I O SCHOOL CLOTHES adapted to the 

new styles, at most reasonable prices.
Sport Strip® Materials 28 inches, blue or pink stripe, 

20c per yard
Sport Stripe Beach Cloths 36 in. stripes in the new shades 

25 to 40c yard.
Sport Plaid Beach Cloths, 36 in., all the leading shades, 

one inch and one-half inch plaids......40 and 45c
English Calateas, narrow stripes in light ground or 

dark, as fast color as cotton goods can be made.
28 in. width at 25 and 35c yd.
32 inch width at 27c yd.

Navy Cross, nurses costume galatea (extraheavy). Plain 
blue or stripe pattern, 37 inches—50fc yard.

Tan Or Navy Ouok, good wearing material 28 in at 24c yd 
Blaok and White Cheek, Dress Goods, 36 in. to 40 inches 

Mr at 30c, 35c, and 45c yard.
New English Serges, for Dresses and Suitings, Navy, 

Copen, Browns and Black—85c to $2.75c yard

S'

Im * *fïfcf you we
* a , hone&K 

» changd^B 
This h* 
the
orablej^R 
your
generoa^H 
you hafl^R 
arousing^] 
ers. ;^R 

The1
not bewijj^PR
parish, 
have not
pleasant to y<9P^R 

Sorrows
we mourn Witw^R 
and extend to yjgPl 
sympathy in them.y 

We trust your 
Parish of AnnapoH? 
you are going will til 
and that in future yéfün' you 
will always retain pleasant 
memories of your friends here 
and of this Parish and its peo
ple wherever your lot may be 
placed.

To your good wife, Mrs. Mel- 
lor and your daughter Kathleen, 
we desire to convey our most 
sincere good wishes for their 
future happiness and good 
health.

Dated at Kentville, this 28th 
day of August, A. D., 1917.

A. B. Men hie, 
W. A. Hiltz, 

Church Wardens 
C. L. Dodge, H. J. Simpson, B. 

„ Webster, W. S. Abbott, W. S. 
Hiltz, M. F. Carroll, Charles 
Smith, F. E. Wade, Herbert Oy- 
ler, W. A. D’Aubin, Ralph S. 
Eaton, Frank B. Stead, Vestry; 
F. A. Masters, Vestry Clerk; and 
422 other parishioners.

Reply
To the Church Wardens, Vestry, 

and other parishioners of St 
James’ Church, Kentville: 

Dear Brethren :
The Address which you have 

been pleased to present to me 
and so generally signed by 
church wardens, vestry and 122 
other parishioners is received 
and accepted with profound 
appreciation of the kind words 
you have expressed concerning 
the spiritual and temporal work 
I have, under God, been enabled 
to do in the Parish of St. James’ 
during the five and a half years I 
have been with you as your 
Rector.

On behalf of Mrs. Mellor I 
wish to thank you for your lov
ing words to her and to all of us 
in the trying hours of sorrow 
and bereavement through which 
we have lately passed.

Such thoughtful attention in
creases the bonds of friendship 
which have been formed while 
we have labored together as 
pastor and people.

I pray God may abundantly 
bless and guide you in the im
portant work which lies before 
you, and that He may shower 
upon you all, as a Church and 
people, the riches of His Grace. 

Yours very faithfully,
T. C. MELLOR,

in

irs.
ad la-o
av-

h Athlon Lodge, I.O.OF., Can
ning, will observe Decoration 
Day on Sunday. Members will 
meet at the lodge room at 2 p. 
m. and march to the cemetery 
and decorate the graves of de
ceased members. The annual 
fraternal sermon will be deliv
ered by Rev. A. J. Prosser, 
Canard at the United Baptist 
Church on Sunday evening.

Miss Re ta Van Blarcom, of 
Brighton, Digby Co., who has 
been visiting her uncle Mr. H. 
C Wyman has returned home.

Miss Treva Wyman returned 
home last week from a very 
pleasant two weeks visit at 
Brighton, Digby Co.

A party of fourteen British 
recruits arrived by boat from 
Poston on Wednesday last for 
(Aldershot.

ttiMiss Mildred Young and Miss 
FNçliie Smith having spent two 
tweeks at Kentville returned to 

‘Windsor last week.
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iÀ)5 Rural Science School Chil- 
dren’s Exhibition of flow- 

vegetables and Dom- 
Science will be held

I
ich ers, 

estic
in the Citizen’s Hall, Port Wil
liams, Friday afternoon and ev-

? Tnint
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at/4 Fresh, 

white or 
packages 
rings. 1 
White 1« iSEALY’S Cornwallis St., 

Kentville, N. S. 
Phone 55

W- ing all ki 
fresh, pu 
20 sheet] 
7c roll.

Fly Sv 
edges, v

up out oi 
jelly T 

40c dozei 
Kitche 

white fran

Dry Goods, Mens Furnishings, Carpets

We have installed the latest and 
most up-to-date Machine for the
Sharpening & Adjusting

-----OF-----
PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIES #i.<

>»■■-

LAWN MOWERS W1Ji

Work done promptly and Satisfac
tion guaranteed

2.00 to $18.00
H k

Films for all makes of Cameras MAI
ILISLEY & HARVEY COMPANY LTD., 

PORT WILLIAMS

baled
Postmas 
ai Ottal

sTwenty-four Hour Service 4 — HtlBring us your Developing and Printing to do. We 
will have it ready for you in 24 HOURS " Sr The

mails, si
ix°

Aylfsfi}■
FD FF MM £\ery Week we will give away r aVLL FREE of CHARGE One En
largement 8x10 of yonr own Selection to each 
of the 2 persons who j^ive us the largest amount 
of Devoleprag and Printing from FILMS bought 

at this Store

under a pro| 
dating from 

Printed nd 
malien dl to 
tract may bi 
Tender may 
of Aylesford 
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Post Office I 
Halifax, 1WE PREPAY all CHARGES on Mail Orders!

MARGESOITJ
FOR SERVICE and LOW PRICES

J f!

Label

Î
\

TRif
$1.90 i

RECENT CASAI,TIES 
Killed in Action 

C. K. Beech, Woodvllle.
Wounded

J. B.Marsh, Bridgewater.
A. B. Baxter, Canning.
J. H. Morristown, Middleton. 
G. R. Heuston, Canning.
G. R. Bennett.
E. Chambers, Windsor.
J. L. Tuttle, Margaretvllle.
C, O. Allen, Jr., Kentville. 
Gunner G. F. Kennle, Berwick. 
Sergt. C. E. Syda, Digby.
Corpl. T G Tupper, Bear River 

Gassed and Wounded 
G. L. Woodworth, Steam Mill 

Village.
S. C. Crouse, Middleton.
E. R. Goucher, Torbrook.

Dr. B. C. Borden with an 
auto party from Avonport was 
In town on Thursday.

Mrs. Ralph Parker of Kins
man’s Comer is In Halifax vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Kil- 
lam.

The Brazil Lake cor. to Yar
mouth Light says: Mr. Ray
mond Crosby of the D. A. Ry., 
Kentville, spent several days' 
last week at his home here, His 
little son Dean accompanied 
him home, having spent several 
weeks at Kentville.

Young Pigs For Sale—At
Borten Homestead, Sheffield 
Mills, sw 4ix

Ladies Attention
M. K!Do not 

6 quart 
serving kettle when you can get 
the same kind and quality on 
Friday and Saturday of this 
week tor 39c at

pay 75 cents for a 
“Granite Ware” pre- Domii

MOODY THRESHERS
VICTOR POTATO DIGGERS 

WILKINSON STEEL PLOWS 
LOUISE STEEL PLOWS 

FARMERS FRIEND STEEL PLOWS
KENTV

Hartlen's Variety Strore 
Opposite Post Office if sw86

Farmers in need of any of the above goods should communicate with us direct, 
as we are not employing any agents and Sell only for CASH so that we can make 
you a BIC SAVING in buying direct from us, as you have no agents commis- 

x sions to pay, nor any losses on time sales to pay.

BLIQH & PRINCE - - - - TRURO, N. 8.
Agents in Nova Scotia for above Goods

Hantsp 
commenc! 
ghipbuildi 
Shipyard 
ed operat 
busy seem

Wanted—A 6 or 7 roomed 
house with modern improve

ments. Central location in town. 
Address P.0. Box 1«S, Kentville.
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Are You Interested in

TAILORED CLOTHES?
If so, our Special Prices till end of 

August will appeal to you.
We can make you a SUIT from

$25.00 up, Ladies or Gents
Call in and See Them — Don't Wait 

Do it Now

% t

W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager 
Phone 121 Webster St., Kentville N. S., Box 275
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or pink stripe, 

the new shades

À )leading shades, 
to and 45c 
ight ground or 
in be made.
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a .heavy). Plain 
Oè yard.
28 in at 24c yd 
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/Suitings, Navy, 
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Kentville, N. S. 
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PRICES :
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t Avonport was 
rsday.
Parker of Kins- 
i in Halifax vis- 
Irs. F. W. Kil-

!
ike cor. to Yar- 
ays: Mr. Ray- 
the D. A. Ry., 

it several days 
home here, His 

accompanied 
lg spent several 
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‘The Green LaRed Store
KENTVILLE 

Aug. 24th. 1917 Cor. Main and Church AvM
Ice Cream and Ice Cold Sodas In all Popu-il 

FLAVORS I
Light LUNCHES served at all hours

A full line of High-Class Fruit and Confectionery 
always In STOCK

It you are interested in 
buying Cake rather than 
make it, the following list is 
worth consideration :
From Christie Brown Co,

Sultana Cake .... 40c lb 
Fruit Cake .
Pound Cake 
Cherry Cake
Also Moir’s Limited Lawn Party on Grounds of A.
, „ . . , R. Palmeter, Kentville, Thurs-

Plain Pound Cake.......... 40o day next. Be sure to be present
Sultana Cake....................400 Supper from 6 until 9p.m.

r-i,- Private G. L. Woodworth ofViotoria Calm.............-3U0 steam Mill is reported as gass-
Currant CaHK............... 25C ed and wounded.
SS^We are selling quan-1 Major Fallis who has return- 
titlfe nf these GOODS Pd from Eng,and and France IWlll £ Thom ? haa been «peaking at Berwick

Will you try inem f ,n war matters and conditions
'm, the front both Sunday and

_JJ|esday evenings.
fllinvin Wantod for generalI, A ml I 111 I tZ|gaumJjl|^R®°usewoti. ; small family; 
UWlieili light work; evenings off and

E_— " some afternoons. Mrs. G. C. 
Roy, Kentville.

EDWARD
A Dozen L ISLAND 
at Weaves || ||
Fresh, new Rubber in

white or red, put xjfjflin cardboard 
packages, containing i 
rings. Price only 5c a do 
White Waxed Paper for 

ing all kinds of food, clean and 
fresh, put up in rolls containing 
20 sheets 12x15 inches. Price 
7c roll.

Fly Swatters, fine wove, bound 
edges, wood handles, each 10c

Spiral FfyfcatcKers, hang 
np out of the way. Price 2 for 5c.

Jelly Tumblers with tin covers,
40c dozen.

Kitchen Mirrors, brown or 
white frames, 25, 30, 35, 45 & 55c.

SOME Mtoti
selected frQtfl 
$1.45" toil Jjj(

WASH dfiDIB
Underskirts, rMRS. A. C. MORE40o lb 

40o lb 
40o lb Manager SHSUMMER Dl

lovely Su rum »r ?Major Bremner of Aldershot 
was at Falmouth last Sunday 
spending the day with his fam-

tà&ëjM
Silk Coats includfnjjiiy. fabricsMiss Gladys Strong of Lake

ville, has been visiting Miss 
Lucy Ray at Port Lome.

Military Band at Lawn Party 
and Supper, given by ladies of 
St. Stephen’s Methodist church, 
next Thursdey e vening com
mencing at five o’clock. 10c ad
mission. Supper 30c.

On Monday of last week about 
forty members of4 Welsford 
Lodge, Windsor, came to Wolf- 
ville and paid St. George’s 
Lodge a fraternal visit, 
home lodge conferred a degree 
that evening and entertained 
the visitors in a pleasing man
ner.

To
BLOUSES - Don [alns

3we

F. B. New” o.a-o

Exm
Thesw

THE
The Nova Scotia Conference 

of the Methodist Church at its 
session in Springhill last June 
formulated a Forward Move
ment for the current year which 
has for its objective an increase 
of 20 p.c. in efficiency in all the 
activities of the church. Dr. A. 
C. Borden, President of Con
ference acompanied by Rev. Dr. 
Hearts, Conference Evangelist 
and Rev. Dr. Steele, Superin
tendent of Missions expect to 
visit all the Distinct Meetings 
of the Conference in the inter
est of the movement beginning 
with Truro next Tuesday. Next 
Sunday, Sept .2nd, was set apart 
by the Conference as Inaugural 

^Day when the subject will be 
Over 810,000 In Exhibition Prize» "presented thtough sebmonsahd 

, „ , „ . .addresses in all congregations.
Livestock Entries, except poul-jTIlis wm be the èase in St. 

try, close 14th, September. All other 
entries close 18th. September.

Three days Horse Racing, $3000.
00 in purses.

Special attractions in front of the 
Grand Stand.

Nearest Station Agents will give 
particulars of Rates ^

For Prize lAst and all informa
tion write the Secretary.

Frank R. Heartz C. i. Smallwood
Sect’y-Treae.

‘Oar Motto’ HeadquartersIBITION for
Not StapleAND

: dozen
r%p- HORSE RACES andHow

Fancy
FruitAT

CheapCharlottetown, Sept. 25. 
to 28th 1917 and

Bnt Confectionery

FloorOPEN TO ALL CANADA
How and

FeedGoodStephen’s Methodist Church of 
this town. The importance of 
the subject makes it imperative 
that as far as possible ail mem
bers and
church should be present.

etc.

WEAVER’S adherents of the

R. T. CALDWELLNOTICE TO TRUSTEES

The County Grant to School Sections 
in Kings County will be paid at this 
office on and after September Fourth,MAIL CONTRACT

«% BALED TENDERS,addressed le the 
R Postmaster General, will be received 
“ at Ottawa until noon on Friday, the

14th, of September

President
Webster St.1917. ~ h* Kentville, Phone 11 

The Modern Grocery Store
The allotment sheet fyled in this of

fice includes only those sections that 
have complied with the law in the way 
of sending in returns including copy of 
minutes of the annual school meeting.

C. L. DODGE, Mun. Clerk and Trees.

!veyance of His Majesty’s 
week over the

(or The con 
mails, six times per

Aylssfort No 1. Mall Routs Abdominal
Belts

ontract for four years,

3SSSs5£5&i3
matien ill to conditions of Proposed Con- 

ay be seen and blank forms of 
may be obtained at the Post Office 

of Aylesford and Millville and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector.

W. E. Maclellan,

Girls Wanted
WANTED — By September 20tb, 
20 Girls to work in Lakveille Eva- 

•porator, Bording House on pre
mises. Apply to

H. C. DUNCAN. 
Manager.

w Lakeville, Aug. 12th.

Abdominal belts 01 
bandages, elastic 
bands- or stockings, 
wrist bands, knee 
caps, and all kinds 
of supporters for 
men and women.

We carry an en- 
stock of

Post office Inspector. 
Post Office Inspector’s Office,

Halifax, 10th. March 1917 3 ins

Laborers Wanted
- FOR —

TRACK WORK
$1.90 & $2.00 per day

School Openingormous .
physical appliances , Scribblers from 1c to 6c 
of this character, \ Exercise Books 6 to 20c 
and anything that , Note Books 1e to 16c
we do not have we | Writing Pads 5o to 30o
make for you to or- j Slates 7o to 26c
der. Fittings are School Bags 20o to $1.50
confidential and R Lead and Slate Pencils 
corrrect and sat- I pens, Penholders
istaction is guar- j School Chalk & Crayons 
anteed.

!

— APPLY ~
M. K. McQUARRIB,

Dominion Atlantic 
Railway

KENTVILLE, — — N. 8.

! Protractors, Scales, Rulers 
I Inks, Paste and Mucilage 
and all kinds of School 

Requisities
I Waterman's Ideal Foun
tain Pens A Waterman's

Geo. C. McDougall 
“The Rexall 
Druggist”

sw

Hantsport Is again seeing the 
commencement of the good old 
shipbuilding times. North’s 
Shipyard has already commenc
ed operations and presents a 
busy scene.

Morton’s
BOOK STORE

/

\

I

«
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Good Quality is what 
we offer you in every
thing we have on Sale. 
In our meat market we 
buy- nothing but the 
Best Beef, Pork, X,amb, 
Fowl, Chicken, etc., 
that can be obtained, we 
import the choicest 
Hams, Bacon & Cook
ed Meats that the Ca
nadian market affords.

It costs us more, but 
Quality pays in the large 
volume of business we en
joy as a result.

Think It Over

VISIT
HALIFAX

Septeniber 12th, to 20th,
Provincial Exhibition 

Dates
Never in the history of the province was a 

visit to the ancient Capital more interesting 
than at present, with the thousands of soldiers, 
His Majesty’s warships and the scores of Neutral 
Ships lying at anchor in Bedford Basin.

All the leading features that have character
ized the Annual Fair, in the past, will be in 
evidence together with many new ones.

Particulars announced later. Reserve these dates.

SEPTEMBER 12th, to 20th,

M. McF. HALL
MANAGER AND SECRETARY

P. O. Box 339 HALIFAX
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SÊFrIer.

Be
SV'^V

Ôws its fastest in 
v Your face is 
Sve. The sun 

wind cracks
___ emd dust setde
Mfe of the beard.
Bfhdt the Gillette is 

Guarded— 
■Bdchless in its keen- 
pfc& smooth, as close as 
Jraool. No pulling or 

but grateful 
Specially for the man 
ms over-tender or whose 
kertough.
are ticking dose to the 

Gillette shaveB-summer, a 
morning will make it easier, 
're taking a vacation trip, a 
e inyour grip will be a 
mdeed.

7*

. '
StandardSeta, "Balldoga"and "Aritbo- 
crata” may fce had at any hardware, 
drag or Jewelry etore for fS.OO—Pockdt 
Edition» at $5 to $6—Combination Set» 
at $6.60 op.

I
Gillette Safety Razor Co.

of Canada, Limited,

Office a* Factory i CfflattaBUt-.Bitml

299

: -&5&.

i KENTVILLE, AUG. 31, 1917.Timsu
KENTVl

Kiammered

■BtEKEHONTS

^HZand Cadorn^MhM 
H — Successful Brit- 

mSrHhlulling Operation.^* 
ggjFrench Repel More Ger- 

■ ' man Attacks.

. Consen

<Our booklet Explains How U 
of sheep 
matter aj 
but of all 
est now. 
conservil 
breeding 
Ing them 
hands. 1 
larger « 
two yeai 
needs to 
vince Is I 
from the 
sheep an 
with a vl 
this cond 
ment of Â 
ed with i

why Kootenay Ranges stay good as 
new, long after other ranges have worn 
out; how the asbestos joints prevent 
leakage of air or drafts; how the alum
inized flues prevent rust; and why 
they require less fuel than other ranges. 
Ask our dealer or write for booklet.

f
London, Aug 27—Three great 

Allied drives assailed Teutonic 
lines, on three fronts today. 
British and French troops re
sumed the offensive which they 
started last Monday.

Italy continued her fierce 
drive uninterruptedly. In a 
week the Italians have taken 
approximately ninety square 
miles of Austrian territory, 
close to 25,000 prisoners, a vast 
store of guns, munitions and 
supplies, and inflicted stupen
dous casualties on the enemy, 
estimated in semi official Rome 
advices at 75,000. The fighting 
today was on the comparatively 
open Bainsizza Plateau. The 
rugged points of the mountains 
having been successfully passed 
Rome looked for more rapid 
progress, as the troops pressed 
on to Laibach.

Suddenly changing his point 
of attack from the left bank to 
the right of the Mfuse, Gen. Pé
tain was striking another blow 
at the German defenses out of 
Verdun. The initial shock car
ried the French fighters nearly 
a mile forward on a two mile 
front.

On the British front, Field 
Marshal Haig also mixed his 
blows. He drove successfully 
against German positions north 
of St. Quentin, in a sector 
where there has been little 
fighting in two months. Power- 
ully fortified German 
the "Hindanburg Line 
stormed and taken and the Brit
ish front advanced half a mile 
over a mile front

M'Claoft
KOOTENAY RANGE

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER « 
ST. JOHN. N.B. HAMILTON CALGARY 

SASKATOON EDMONTON

0

LONDON a16

WjMookwII lj

Vififfit 27.—Another

!I For sole by - W.

together like hippo, and thes<^^^ 
howitzers were all belching ouTflxtinbing qgpedition. was made 
flames of death. Bight inchers, o^Be^m on Saturday night 
six tochers and then 4.2’s greet- j aulators.

ried out m

ondon, A

Ing raid was car- 
Idnfeht Saturday 
d^Bervice at the 
■nri Airdrome,” 
Bit says.
JmUR of bombs 
Hf our macb-

ed one with blasts of fire. Fa
ther towards the lines and tgH 
far forward in the ground wlqH 
men walked cannily, keepingl 
quick eye for any kind of covem 
avoiding certain clums of 
branchless trees, going on a were dropfl 
winding track toward some rub- mes *s ml6S 
blsh heap where GenÜjÊjtiiells " 
come rummaging ina^Bh oi 1 8 Frene
men, the field guns 
their sharp tattoo

.the
,De| Corfil
•All

V
hoill |
!bi Mo

,
theReport.

Flights of shells passed over- man {packs were^made tojt 

head, never ceasing for hour** night tfn the Aisne and Verdun 
though there was no= battlebe-' fronts. The War Office announ- 
ing fought, but only tlH'^ueÉân- ce8 that the assaults were brok- 
ary day's strafe by th||^™B.. ep jms. the French fiye and 
No wonder the thM^^w’rencb positions were
thought out a new meLUWUf mMSuecU More (than 1,100 
TO Pr*s^token yesterday.

building concrete blockhouses 'A 
which hold a score or so men in Bo|#p,rom Canada in Military 
advanced posts, and keeping his Hospitals,
men forces as far back as pos
sible for counter attacks, but 
even that cannot save him from 
great casualties,, for our guns 
are far forward and keep his 
support lines under an annihil
ating fire. The metal which I 
saw going over yesterday was 
not more than went the day be
fore, and what will, I suppose, 
go tomorrow. It is stupendous 
In its quantity and our gunners 
shoot straight.
Another Bombing Expedition.
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Ottawa, August 27—Of the 
boys whom Canada has sent to 
the front, 8,840 are now enroll
ed in the Canadian military hos
pitals for treatment and re-ed
ucation, according to the latest 
report of the Military Hospitals 
Commission, dated August 15th. 
Of these 7,046 are in convales
cent homes and 1,115 are tub
erculosis cases in sanitoria pro
vided by the military hospitals 
commission for their treatment 
The remaining 679 are chiefly 
in general hospitals. The in
crease in the total population of 
the various hospitals over last 
week is only 29.

The latest returns from the 
Director of Medical Services in 
London, indicates that on Aug
ust 10th the Canadian soldiers 
being cared for in the hospitals 
and sanitoria. in the United 
Kingdom were 17,813.

Big Guns Beyond Ypres

There never was seen so many 
guns on one battlefield as those 
on the wide stretch of country 
beyond Ypres. One walks for 
miles through 
of batteries. 
monstrous 12 inchers and naval 
fellows with long snouts, which 
fired at far targets and shook 
the earth around. After walking 
over a mile or more of shell 
one comes to the 9.2’s hudled

concentric lines 
First one finds
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J Get all
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Canadian Officer Tells of 
Properties of New Gas

Cor. Sai 
Special 

visitors.

PITKA

izing lunt 
ectly opi 
Cream ai

Germans Have Produced 
Deadly Vapor

Willi»-Pt
Canada’sACADIA UNIVERSITY

WOLF VI LUE, • . Rm A N
best technical achaem. Ptrat year la 
Medicine, Law. and Thaoiogy |tvaa se
elective» In Art*com».

TOttawa, Ont., Aug. 27th. — A vivid description of the new 
German gas and its deadly effects is given by a Canadian artil
lery officer in high command at the front. Writing to a friend in 
Ottawa under date of July 31st. He says ,i

Everything is going on well here and just how well you will 
know better when you receive this letter than I do at the present 
moment.

Down front ev

Be ■?Pianos, PI 
It will b<La. cast undergraduate fealty In Maritime 

Provinces. Three new and iitaiiiHili
nipped Sd -------

whether : 
the futur

Special 
all porch 
and WE

Expenses 11*hi. end «ear $1.000 given 
In prizes and Scholarships yearly.
Send (or calendar to 4

ThhloauiAim.erybody is going 
air. Sedulously sniffling for garlic whevever the enemy is shelling, 
which is practically all the time. All night the sentries sniff for 
garlic, the orderly officer sniffs, the patrols in No Man’s and sniff, 
in fact, before the war is over, a new genius hemo will be pro
duced with a pointed muzzle and lop ears, due to listening and 
sniffling for garlic. ♦

about with hi* nose in the WILL]
Sonth-we
Warerooi

ACADIA LADIES’ SEMINARY
WOLFV1LLE, - - Neve Scelle.
The Aim.—To prepare Ctrl* and Younc 

Women for Complete Living.
The Course».—Twelve, Including College 

Matriculation. General Muetc, Art. Ex
pression. Household Science. Business. - 

The Faculty.—Twenty-four Teachers of 
_ Fine Personality and Special Training.

In e»ery respect
The^Locatiou.—Unexcelled, In Evangeline

V]

You might think it was a joke, but it is a grim reality. The 
Boches have produced a new' gas, which is practically odorless, 
except, as the official states, for a slight odor like garlic.’ He pro
jects it with shellfire at unexpécted times, and you can sniff your
self in eternity without turning the hair. However, if you sniff it 
in time and get your mask on, it is all right* except that it pene
trates through your clothes and raises blisters under your arms 
or wherever else there happens to be the slightest moisture. 
Hence the sniffling.

i win
The Expenee.-Verv Moderate, from $224 

up according to Course selected.
A Junior School—Par Younger Pupils. 
Information-Write for Illustrated book to

Bn. B. T. Dr Wain. BJ.. Principal.
W«laeaee«.Mt.fetT.

Wear \

bend so m 

I will a 
old shoelAcadia Coll 

Business
eglate and 
Academy

WOtWtLUE. . - MvaScWta.

PentI wish we had a lot of those pacifists and Boche lovers out 
here. I would put them up in cages like canaries along the front 
and let them do the sniffing for the whole corps, conscientious ob
jectors would be vety usèfàV for the same purpose and could do 
great service to the state without having to'do such a vulgar 
thing as strike a blow for their country. All they would have 
to do would be to blow their noses and keep their sniffer in good 
working order. Would you not enjoy seeing our friend Armand 
Lavergne put in a cage, giving tongue when the delicate odor oi 
garlic came down the wind from the Bocye lines.

Ittal SchpeUor Boys and
«

Granville 
lew Weal 

Other 
hlbition

Cour.ee.-‘iggKgHi^jTTfinaai Training. '
Residence, Good 
location. Splendid X

Per 4 or Information

WOLFVILLK -t . Now» «celle.
n'2

S«P«. Ilh. 1117.

SCO
RAS C. SPEEPEX FILM

XXZATCH-LIKE in its sc- 
VV curacy and unusually at- 

I tractive in appearance, the Ansco 
Vest-Pocket Camera makes a 
distinctive gift.

[ * It is so small and light you can 
I carry it with you always, as you 
l do your watch. It^ets into 
I action quickly and takes pictures 
I that make fine enlargements.

Come in and let us tell you 
about the exclusive features of 
Ansco Cameras which make 
picture taking so easy and so 
certain. Prices range from , 
$2 to $55.

U

M

* •
h Clark*» Drugstore

E. M. MacDonald, M. P., 
and Mrs. MacDonald announce 
the engagement of their daugh- 
Constancé Mary, to Mr. Dimitry 
Ter-Assatouroff, functionary of 
Special missions ofr the Russian 
ministry of finance. The mar
riage will take place quietly in 
September.

Amrlcan Reply To The 
Pope’s Peace Proposals

Washington, August 27th. — 
Signs were in evidence today of 
the dispatch of President Wil
son’s reply to the peace pro
posals of Pope Benedict at an 
early date. Ofl 
ceded the probability 
ly completion of the communi
cation indicating that the Presi
dent and Secretary of State 
Lansing at least have agreed 
upon the basic features of the 
reply, so that what remains to 
be done is to pat these ideas in
to diplomatic language. It is 
understood that rough drafts of 
some of the important points 
already have been prepared.

So far no authorized state- 
_ ment has beefa forthcoming as

It9 thc fl,turc f -he rcpL- ew
and Qfoccra cvctywhcfo, j VVanM_To Rent ahouse in 

^wanted -p m 6tieê n B 10 h.p. I Town. Appy to C. E. Walker, 
Iteato Boiler. ÀttiïtfcK Advertlaar Office BOX 52».
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.Conservation of Ewe Lambs.. | tivc, DrV Hugh McPherson during Sept 
of Antigonish, to take) tober, Just i 
measures to secure select ewe 
lambs which would otherwise 
go to the butcher and have them 
shipped to parties who will send 
in their orders, either directly 
to him or to the Secretary for 
Agriculture, M. Cuming, at 
Truro.

Provided orders are received 
Dr. McPherson plans to pur
chase select ewe lambs direct
from the farmers. He expects It is to be hoped that many 
thajfc he will have to pay for interested in sheep breeding 
them about 1 cent per pound will take advantage of this op- 
more than for commercial portunity to get ewe lambs, 
lambs, equal to about $1.00 per which should be conserved in 
head. Those interested in secur- the interest of increased wool 
ing breeding ewe lambs in this and mutton production in the 
way should send in their orders years to come.

<ains 11cost cannot be
at the present tinfgH
not likely be much
per head delivered. Tl^H
seem a large price In
son with half that figugH
which lambs could be bougM
before the war, but it rdustbe
remembered that butchers’
lambp have neary doubled and
wool has troubled In value.

How to increase the numbers 
of sheep In Nova Scotia is a 
matter always of great interest, 
but of almost paramount inter
est now. It can only be done by 
conserving the ewe lambs for 
breeding instead of allow
ing them to go to the butchers 
hands. This has been done to a 
larger extent during the past 
two years than formerly, but 
needs to be extended if the pro
vince is to reap the full benefit 
from the present high prices for 
sheep and lamb products. It is 
with a view to bringing about 
this condition that the Depart
ment of Agriculture has arrang
ed with its Courtly Representa-

: as 
rom 
rent 
im- 
»hy

f
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Gei$es.
band
manfc. t
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HALIFAX CALLS Yi
gardens and drives that 

rehouse of naval
Retaining all its great natural beauties of parks, waterways, ;
Itionist, and along with its picturesqueness as a mighty Empire 
■had a wonderful change in its business methods and commercial outlook during 
jv old Halifax. There is not a more wide awake city in the entire Dominion to-day nor WW 
■ which the people are more eagerly reaching out to grasp all that the future holds for thenÇR 
■mense change during the past few years, a change that means much to the city and to the^ 
tal, a change of which the rest of Canada should know There is a snap, a swing and an 
ifax that there never was^before.
This rebirth of Halifax is shown in two things — the mighty works which are being carried outt 
id, great landmarks cf progress which stand out for all to read; second, that more difficult th ng lo se 
ttMÉjgtbere bas been a change in the whole attitude of the people, there is more of that co-operation ai

step to progress, there is more optimism, there is more confidence among the busin iss men in thdM 
HpflatifAx is today a live-wire business city, with modern shops, latest goods in all lines, and keen for imisMH 

^Hpong the great land marks of progress that stand out for ail to see, is the new Halifax Ocean Terminals, 
^^JBmpletion, costing millions of dollars, and placing Halifax in the very front of the ocean ports of the world.

mile long have been constructed beside which the largest ocean giant liners win look like pigmtes; 
ground has been levelled as a shunting yard and a location for the handsome"Union Station; a tunnel in many 
res of feet deep has been dug for miles through the solid rock as a roadbed to connect up the terminals by rail 
gg|n lines at Rockingham; and more ra Iroad yards have been built at Rockingham for thr accomippdatio 
yf cars. All of the* are preparations for the immense trade that will be handled at this Empire port.

Imperial Oil Company is building a plant on Halifax Harbor that will cost nearly $3,000,000. Similar plants 
,at Montreal, Winnipeg, and Vancouver, each at what this giant company thinks is the strategic point of the 
Jg?, of Upper Canada, of the Middle West, and of the Pacific coast; respectively. The choosing of Halifax 

this huge industry is very, very .significant.
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THE GLENDiI

ll Central, homelike, moderate chart 
Special rates by the week.

63 HOLLIS ST, - 
MRS. R. LINDSAY, Prop.

fl|flMost elri 
east ot & 
iveness a|
TALLY Ht

Better Eyesightra Motor Co., Ltd The Motor Sales
INVITES YOU

»

iada In Military 
iltals.

THE GARAGE OF HALIFAX
Call here when you come to Halifax 

aod have yonr sight tested with remark
able new appartus, your eyes fitted with 
the latest scientific glasses, including Sir 
William Crookes' light-filtering lenses. 
We restore youth to your eyes.

THE MARLBOROUGH 
South Park Street.

Near Public Gardens, Point Pleasant 
Park, Opp Victoria Park, Quiet 

ADd Homelike
All cars pass the door, Rates moderate 
MRS. F. W. GIBSON... Proprietress

N LANTERN 
HALIFAX

Tai Ice.Cream
■ad

Cooling Drinks

The most central as well as the 
best equipped Garage In Halifax. 
Within a stone’s throw of all the big 
hotels.

THE G1 at their splendid 
will we endeavor 

rvice but will 
to Halifax a

to put 
Gara

your car 
^ ige. Not

pleasant
We are the agents for "the STUDB- 

BAKER and COLE 8 cars, which will 
be shown at the Big Fair.

Drive right to- Dundonald Street 
(off Queen) when arriving.

-----
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ing to the latest 
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ire in convales- 
i 1,115 are tub- 
in sanltoria pro- 
ilitary hospitals 
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679 are chiefly 

iltals. The in- 
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ipitals over last

you our be 
make this

st se 
visit

76-79 GRANVILLE STREET.
Expert mechanics ready to put 

your car in first-class condition in 
shortest time at most reasonable

We are the sole agents in Halifax 
for the HUDSON and CHEVROLET.

See the Exhibit of these cars.
F. J. MAHAR, Mgr.

T. J. WALLACE,
Y.M.CA Building—Halifax

WOOLNOÜGH’S RESTAURANT 
Pictou House

TAXI SERVICE
Halifax, N. S. Robinson's LimitedSalter Street, MOTOR SALES CO. LIMITED.

Exhibition parties catered 
Meals at all hours. Lunc 

to take out.

to
hes put up IDOYLE STREET 

Telephone, St. Paul 69The Big Attraction ij tho Provincial ExhibitionTHE CORONA CAFE 
Get all your meals at this Cafe

Most Central. Prices Lowest 
Cor. Sackville and A rgyle Street. 
Special attention to Exhibition 

visitors.

GO OVER TO DARTMOUTH 
Engage one of our cars. See the 

beauties of Dartmouth. See the new 
$3,000,000 plant being erected by the 
Imperial Oil Company. VieU Cow 
Bay. Every attention gi 
ition visitors.
DARTMOUTH MOTOR A TAXI CO.

Phone; Harbor 429

Never before have we been able to promise such a Fair as that of this year. There's not a depart
ment but will surpass that of any previous year.

The Horse races will be exceptional in character—eight days ot thrilling racing.
There are evidences of more people coming to Halifax than ever before.

September 12th, to 20th, for the Fair that's bigger* brighter, better and busier than ever before.
Reserve these dates — ven Exhib-

turns from the 
lical Services In 
es that on Aug- 
nadian soldiers 
in the hospitals 
i the United

M. McF. HALL, Manager and Secretary, 
Halifax, N.S.

PITKAVITCH’S RESTAURANT.
If you want the nicest, most appet-

s® oÆ." 'r-crtir
Cream and refreshing beverages.

V. PITKAVITCH, Prop,
649 Barrington, Street

TAXI
NIGHT AND DAY 
CADILLAC CARS 

HOLLAND TAXI SERVICE 
Phene* St Paul 679 and 699

17,813.

Announcement to Exhibition VisitorsKnabe. Plano* 
World’* . Beat

WUlle-PUnoe 
Canada’s BestUVEBSITY

• isn 

■fill .......
A NEW XHIBIT We want to ««tend a most cordial invitation to visitors to Halifax during Exhibition week to visit our store, 

places you under no obligation to buy, but you will find this establishment one of unusual interest, particularly if you are a 
lover of music, as this is, without exception, the best equipped Music Store east of Montreal. You will find the largest stock 
ot Phonograh Records in the Province' here. We have an obliging staff" who will consider it a favor to play over as many 
records as you wish. We are the exclusive agents for the oldest and most reliable pianos, organs and phonographs. We 
anticipate the pleasure of a visit either at our store or booth at Exhibition grounds.

HALIFAX TAXI CAB COMPANY
Phones: SL Pnnl 799, 794 

Office 138 H, Hollis Street 
Opposite Qnsen Hotel

TOURING CARS FOR HIRB

This

stun The Old Stand
Be sure to inspect our line of 

Pianos, Players ana talking machines. 
It will be worth something to you— 
whether you intend to buy now, or in 
the future.

Special discounts wil be allowed 
all purchasers during the Exhibition, 
and WE PAY TH* FREIGHT.

N. H. PHINNEY & CO., LTD., VISITORS TO HALIFAX 
during Exhibition week are remind- 

of the many pleasant drives ia 
and around the City which makes 
a sojourn to the Capital so enjoyable. 
The many places of historical fame 
to witness are worthy of a visit as 
many of the events they recall may 
be of great value under present War 
conditions to all those of Patriotic 
inclination and give inspiration to 
WIN THE WAR which Is the Pat
riotic slogan of today.

THE CHEBUCTO TAXI SERVICE 
Co„ are prepared to furnish cars at 
reasonable rates to all who may avail 
themselves of our service. Write or 
phone at our expense.
Telephone St. Paul

Office 25 Granville Street.

•to Maritime

The Phinney Marble Building Barrington St., Halifax. ed
id soar *1.000 given

4A.UA.
hMOQ.fcS.IIIT. ON TO HALIFAX

And when there to the

Great Music House
VISITORSThis Is your opportunity. 

WILLIS PIANO A ORGAN CO. 
South-west corner. Main Building, 
Wareroom : 50 Granville St, Halifax

5ES’ SEMINARY

Give your 
friends yonr

ire Girls and Young 

re, including College
StS
fity-four Teachers of 
»nd Special Training, 
darn and First Class

ceûed. In Evangeline

Vl Boots-Boots-Boots
of

PHOTOGRAPH 89—Lome 819 WI Will Buy Your Old Boots J. A. McDonald Piano and 
Mnsic Co.. Limited AUTO REPAIRING 

Visiting Autos in need of first-class 
repair work should come to this 
repair shop. We have every facility 
for giving service that is prompt 
satisfactory and low in price.
RATON-ROSS REPAIR COMPANY, 

Cer. Queen and Morris Sts.
Agents for the

HAINES and GRAY DORT CARS

Moderate^ from $224
Something that money cannot buy and will be appreciated 

Let US make them for yon while in the City
r Younger Pupils, 
tor Illustrated book to
X^BJUJriwtpal.

Wear your old boots to the Fair 
and lake home a new pair from our 
handsome stock of new fall lines.

I will allow you one dollar for your 
old shoes on account of a new pair 
if you present your Railway ticket

Yes do come to Halifax. We are sure that you will enjoy 
the,outing for there Is lots doing In the city these times.

While in the city he sure and drop in and see us. Drop 
in and personally select those records you have been pro
mising to buy for yourself, also those player piano music

We have made arrangements to have on display a won
derful collection of the famous Amherst Pianos and Player 
Pianos.

See about buying that Vtctrela if yon have not already 
got one.

Anyway come in and see us.

Night and Day Photoseglate and 
Academy

Boys and
enlargements made and framed.Pentagon Shoe Store« THE LARGEST AND BEST 

GARAGE IN TOWNCOX BROTHERS, LIMITEDGranville SL, cor Buckingham, be
low WentseU’s, Ltd.

Other special Inducements to Ex
hibition visitors. Call and see os 

0*0. A CO*
The Real Relate sad Shoe Mae.

e. IKnnaf Training. '
-germs.
Resit Robinson’s LimitedIdence. Good 
Location, Splendid 

Pfmocsd Teaching t I H Manufacture’s of Prussian Oil
TA. trmtmt Utofl «dtarer.to take It in.
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Sid Summer ' 
SALfflflH
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■*. BATON 
HBRiUn, who dléd 

of his son, H.
^^HroBast week was bur- 

^■ro under the auspices 
^WSJfellows on Wednesday 

■■ponRev. Dr. Bruce offlc- 
^■WpT. His death wgs caused 

paralysis from which he had 
■ Suffered the past (our years 

leaves a widow, two sons, and 
a daughter, Mr. H. F. Eaton 

S being the -only one residing 
here. One son Roy was killed 
by accident in the Yukon a year 
ago. One daughter Mrs. Gates 
died in Truro about three years 
ago.

5 Mr. Eaton was prominent in 
the affairs of Colchester Coun
ty. He was a County Councillor 
for upwards of twenty years a 

t-» finir ioM’ce of the peace and a mein- 
lllug her of theEyesbyterian church.
E*'- Mr H. Prank Eaton accom

panied the remains to Truro 
after the'«nierai service 
here on Monday last.

William Crase
, News has been received by 

"arrival cable that Mr William Craze 
arrival passed away on Monday, Aug 27,

* ■ He died at his home in Huyton,
8 i near Liverpool, England, at the
» , , , i a?e. of.r,s ÿeare. He was taken
My, but the ill in April and bad an operat- 

■ *>n performed latef-whicb seem- 
|'.ed to be successful. But be nev
er regained his full strength 
and.gradually wasted away.

1 Mr. Craze was born at 8t.
IvetUnjSoruwall and started on 

i his own account at the age of
yon rrom a Sanitary Wool Fibre at ,19 ln tlle frult business in Birm- 
rded Felt Cotton Down at $10.00 j

— ' ‘the6 te Prepare
e also offer a Complete Line of ,tmurtcom#

Hercules Springs at
Attractive Prices years. At mûme Of his death andah Chairs, Hammocks,1

• ’ [he was asapglaled with the Arm •» and OtO.. -try
■ I Of Liverpool, - Lmî'wfs’ '^weÜ IS 11 HT'T DDAC

l.te«&^S8ouiP ”,Lr 1 ^ BROS.
For These lines—-Corner Aberdeen . 

- -4 * Cornwallis Street

Wan ted newgoodsâ # bis relations and friends here

Arriving Daily. r,atethem g00d-
— AT— I He was a ilte long teetotaler

Main St. Jewelry Store Zd VIZyt
Silverware, Flatware of the Bes ! local Preachifr'h^'that’body^nd 

makera. Jeweiery Watches Clocks, preached most acceptably in 
Rings in great variety ' , many pulpits i| Kentville and

■SSMS T
conducted Jèwellery Store , j In politics hA was a Tips .Sale of Big Stock of New vative aj. adnlrer of the late"

Goods has been delayed several Joseph- Chamberlain and his 
weeks by an ace,dent, and now i policies. He wAs a fluent pub- 
will be conducted with full force, lie speaker an# was In great

^Specially Low Prices, de“fniat J**?8
Fnr CASH 1 H 8 wife dledfln 1902 and he
ror UMH. ]eaveB (our dauxtera and tbree

Considering New Stock & sons to mourn his loss.
High Quality of Goods I .."toe children hre Marie, wife 

| °f Capt. J. P. Thomas at pres- 
„ , ,, . , «nt serving in India; Bessie,
McLeod s Jewelry Store 2*» of Mr. s. b jækson, s
Mnin q+ ifLwiuiiu Charge of munition works in
pyw ; — Kentville LiverpooT; Mabol, wife of Mr.

— Michael Brown ip the insurance 
i business Liverpool, Miss Nellie 
teaching near Blverpool, Wil- „ 
liant Craze, Jr., lieutenant In pi 
England; Ernes^of Port Wil
liams In this County, and Stan
ley residing at I^iitvllle.

Of his daughters Mrs. Brown 
was in Kentville 1® the summers 
of 1912 and 1913 and Miss Mab
el resided with 
year he kept bo 
He will not only

4m I
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Tennis Racquets
KaCk(,Uet guaranteed. You save the duty-

Hammocks - Assorted Patterns, $2.00 to $6,00 
Croquet Sets-t, 6 and 8 Balls

POTATOES
Turnips, Beets, -Carrots and 

Parsnips delivered at Aldershot 
Supply Store, at once.

C. ft. BILL, 
Centre ville

r
5

■
m
imRoss’ Bookstore

PhonelOl—3 "

RACING R O. Box 88

OUR SCHOOL 
IS ACCREDITED

by the National Association "of Ac
credited Commercial Schools which 
includes among its meiebers leading 
schools in Canada and the United 
States. Write for booklet Today. 

• • • •

Success Business College
TRURO, N. a.

I»~ It pays to attend 
Accredited School.

WP At THE "
:Aylesford Speedway

LABOR DAY, Sept. 3rd.
I
I

»:

MAIL CONTRACT
a BALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

\ J Postmaster General will be received at 
Ottawa entil roon on Friday, the

14th, Day of September
for the coaveyance of His Majesty's mails

ÊÇSS1SH2Bposed contract for tour years, |o c<>m- 
meuce at the Postmaster Generals

Printed Notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Office of SOUTH 1 ARMINGTON, and 
at the office of tbe Post Office Inspector.

W. E. Maclellan,
P. O. Inspector. 

Post Office Inspectors Office,
Halifax, August 3rd, 1917. 3 R
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11Great Trot 1 Pice Pune $ 50.00 
228 Tnt A P.ce Pune $100.00 
Free F« All

Green Race' halt mile heats, 
others, mile neats. Best 3 in 5.

National Trbtting Asoociation 
Rules to govern.

i4pgaoe l«e 5p. c. 
c. additional from

an £
Purse $150.00 Bills Md Notes

COLLECTED
INSURANCE ran and ufb

EFFECTED

DEEDS MORTGAGES ETC.
PREPARED AND EXECUTED BY

I. B. OAKES,
to R C qiekey * C P Rockwell 

COURT HOUSE. gBNTVILLE. N. S.

;
V. ■
<1

Port Williams Frnlt'Co. Ltd
Bran aod Mlddliogs due to arrive - 

FLOUR on hand
•«B - Buy now and get a better 

quality at a cheaper price, car 
expected shortly,” ’ Jm 

FIKTIlIZfc* — Use ground fish or 
bone meal to renew your Straw- 

berry plantations. We have 
a limited Supoly

ARIEHATE of LEAD— A cheaper 
and better insecticide than

ParisGrctet 'J&M . 
Opt-ti Wednesday morning or by 

appointment 
Fort WlflUme, ». S.

>.]

Ü c. of Purse with 
winner»-.

Bn trance Fee must accomany
N™

Puree divided 50, 26.JI5 & 10 p.ç. 
Six to enter—Four to était

5p.

.m here each
.

■E . much miss
ed in fruit growers circles but 
with many others with whom he 
became most inttinately 
îatçd.

Entrles^Close o^Satnrday, to ANTEDassoc-
Wanted " purchase a good 

medium size farm near Kentville 
fon th* Post Road preferred,) also 
wanted to rent, Sept. 1st, 2 houses 
in Kentville with 6 or 7 rooms each.

STRONG’S
*#1 Ezhte, Insurance 1 died».

A6BNCY
Wickwirc Building 

Kentville, N.S,

WANTEQ AT ONCE- 
Kitchm Girls »t Nova 
turn. Apply te tSè Superlatend.BL 
Kr.tvIUe-

FOR RBNTAL-tioed Ofltce Room to 
Advertiser Brick Blodi. Uslo Street. 
Hot water heating to, winter and toe. 
trie lights Possession- «t once. H. G.
Rasvts.

Mr. S. C. Pwker, former 
Secretary of the N.S.F.Q.A. 
was In town yèdterday and in 
conversation stated that in his 
opinion there was little above 
half million barre mark for ap
ples In the Province thlk year. 
His fruit was cl< in and good 

sw but the prospects - ere now only 
about half they were some 
months ago. He prdëred 3000 
barrels for his crab at first and 

reduced the «Her to 1500 
barrels and felt s 

ew 61 be sufficient.

Scotu Senitor-Addrcss ell .communications" and 
entries td

A. L Kennedy,Sec’y
Aylesford N. 8.

i •
A

*•

Dr. J. P, McGrath
Physician aad Snrdeon

Offloe and Beeldsnoe next
Principal. W. C. Stapleton, to Methodist Churoh 

who has beeri spending the sufn- ^Orncs Horn.» -9 tolOs. m. 
mer In Cambridge returned to 1.30 to 2.30 and 7 to 8 p. m. 1 ' 
[Dartmouth on Friday. Phon„ ^2

s?
Ang 17th.

MARE FOR gXie-An excellent 
es 6 yesrs old, Welsh! 116» lbs,atinaBBl

drtv- Cash■■■■VMMLor flale at a
bargain ln splendid condition—

I p»
Not afraid Of 

Apply hadm that would'Cttte.c.niAlU.
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